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Mrs. Edgar Ban tin
Mrs. Edgar Bautin died Tuesday

morning, September 24tL..at the Buntin
residence, corner of Grit/, and Lee Sts.
The death was very sadden. She was
taken violently ill Monday afternoon at6 o’clock, with acute uremic poison, and
died as stated above. She. was the wife
of Edgar Buntin a prominent contractor
of Starkville. Mrs. Buntin was the
mother of four children three of whom
suivive her, two boys and one girl. Thisdeath was the more pathetic in that she
was suddenly cut off from her husband
and children without the least moment’s
warning. She was a noble Christian
character, being a consistent member of
the Methodist church. Her health for
many years was not good, and she suff-
ered a great deal that the world knew
nothing about. But in the midst of it
all she never complained of any hard-
ships she had to undergo. She spent
her life for her husband and children,
and was one of the kindest mothers and
affectionate wives. Her neighbors and
those who knew her best speak in the
most complimentry terms of her.

The funeral services were held at the
residence Wednesday morning by liev’s.
Brogan and Jordan, assissted by Kev’s.
Harrison and Muhors Site was hurried
at the fellowshipcemetery, new addition.
Mr. Buntin isa faithful member of the
1, O. O. F. Many of the brothers were
present to sympathize with him and as-
sist in the burial. There was a very
large concourse of people in attendance
at the funeral services. May our heav-
enly Father bless the bereaved family,

“fc>he (lied as sets the sun that goes not
down 1). lilml the darkened cloud, hut
molts away into the light of heaven.”

Notice
The Mayor and Board of Aldermen of

the city ofStarkville. Miss., will at a call
meeting to be held at the Mayor’s office
in said city at 7:30 p. m ,on the Bth day

|of October 1912, equalize the valuation
of property in said city as assessed for
taxation, and increase or deminisb such
values as may be and proper. Ah
parties interested may attend and make
complaint, if any. The books are open.

Kcspt,
P. G. Suddutb, Mayor.
JJ. VV. Puller, Jr.. Glerk.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dyspepsia
and constipation—weakens the whole

; system. Doan’s Regulets (25 cents per
: box) correct the liver, tone the stomach,
cure constipation.

Card of Thanks.
With a heart full of gratitude I desire

to express my thanks and appreciation
to tho kind friends and neighbors for
their sympathy and assistance during
my recent bereavement. May the Hea-
venly Father, who holds Che destiny of
us all, “In the hollow of His hands,”
blessyou one and all.

Edgar Buntin.

I TRIED AND PROVED GUARANTEE

Man Bought A Bottle of Dodson’s Liv-
er Tone, Then Took It Back

and Asked for His Mon-
ey and Got It.

A man recently tried out the guaran-
tee which Jackson & Son gives with
eve.iy bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone.He bought a bottle and then went back
to the drug store and said the medicinehadn’t helped him.

This druggist just reached into his cash
register and took out a half dollar, tho
price of the bottle of Liver Tone, and
handed it back to the gentleman. Butbe didn’t take the money. He ownedup that he was just trying the guaranteeiiiicl, as a matter of fact, he had found
Dodson’s Liver Tone the best remedy
for constipation and hilliousness he had
ever tried. “Way,” he said “my wifewouldn’t be without a bottle in the house
for anything. It’s the best thing in theworld for the whole family, anil themedicine that I prefer to take or to give
to my children for a lazy liver.”

Jackson & Son sell Dodson’s Liver
Tone and guarantees it to start the liver
without violence. It is taking the place
of calomel everywhere. If you buy a
bottle and don’t iind this pleasant-tast-
ing vegetable liquid the best tiling to
start a lazy liver, lie will hand your
money back with a smile.

On nearly every mail the Times re-
ceives lengthy campaign documents
from both Ihe national and state Demo-
cratic Campaign Committees with re-
quests to publish. Now the Times is
about as patriotic as the average Demo-
cratic newspaper, but we can’t see how
the campaign managers can expect the
publisher to surrender his space gratis,
which is his stock in trade, and then go
down in his pocket and put out his hard
earned and scanty cash to pay the print-
ers to set the [type. There is a cam-
paign fund which is supposed to be used
for legitimate campaign purposes, but
the managers who have this fund in
charge don’t think newspaper space
worth paying for; .yet they spend the
money for every other service they get.
The publisher of the Times regrets his
financial inability to handle the matter
sent by the committees. We are strong
in patrioticism but weak financially.

Residence For Sale.
My house and lot situated on Washing-

ton Bt., within a block and a half of the
main business part of town within a
stones throw of the Methodist and Bap-
tist churches. All fitted up with elec-
tric lights and water works. Six rooms,
kitchen, pantry and bath room; with all
outside buildings necessary; concrete
walk leading to front steps. In fact a
very desirable place. Good neighbor-
hood with the very best of neighbors,
reason for selling, expect to leave this

Tom N. Shearer.

The Goveanor of Mississippi 1? lost.
He disappeared from Jackson about two
months ago and has not been heard from
since. His most intimate friends have
no idea as to his whereabouts. When
last heard from was in New York City,
but (thorough a search has failed to find
him there. Some of his intimate friends
believe him to be in Europe. In the
meantime the individual who represents
him is issuing pardons to every convict
of wealth or political influence.

The Fair.
The Oktibbeha County Pair came

off this week and was a great sue-
cess . Ihe gate receipts were very
satisfactory, and all who attended
were well pleased and say they got
their, money’s worth.

The races were exceptionally
fine and the exhibits were up to
the standard.

Gov. Brewer, up to this date has issued
132 pardons. His “Man Friday’
who acts for him during his absence from
the State, which is a good part of the
time, has granted fourteen pardons,
making a total of 140,

Cures baby’s croup. Willie’s daily
cuts aud bruises, mamma’s sore throat,grandma’s lameness—Dr. Thomas’ Elec-
tric Oil—the great household remedy.

Building Lots For Sale.
I have two building lots for sale,

one fronting on Gillespie street
and one on Jackson street. Terms
reasonable. Apply to

E. D. Ybates.
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Tuesday, October ist, 1912
* cTkc Ladies of Starkville and
vicinity are cordially invited to

attend our display of Fall Fash-
ions in Millinery Goods.

StorKville Millinery Cos.
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all Millinery Goods for the \
Fall and Winter season. ' I WQ
Wednesday and Ihnrsdav, Oct. 2 and 5.

fYour Presence will te Appreciated.

STARKVILLE, MISS.
Little Miss Elizebelh Burdette

celebrated her seventh birthday j
last Saturday afternoon by enter-.
taining a number of her young
friends at a birthday party.
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Sffl Ip the RIkIiI Remedy for All F
Abrasions o' the Flesh.

BS If the wound i;i cleansed and R:
EH the liniment applied promptly,
M the healths process begins at ffMS once and the wound heals from la
t.Vj the inside outwardly, thus per- Eg
feifi formlr.s a perfect euro that
V?yj leaves no scar. If the wound HU

heals on the outnlde too quick- 5-j
k-;d ly, r 1.1 f'-rms under the stir- Sw
fctH fare and breaks out into u run- [ft,
fv t nir.s4 rare that in hard to cure Bg
Ega arid Inevitably ieavcj a bad fr
■M scar. E'EM r' bloc-lcd Stock pro- E
SRI for tins liniment to jill others P
f* I for r t ~. -oop. and ’■ v uao It Bjj
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R. K. & F. L. VVIER

I VerySerious I
It is a very serious matter to ask I

H for one medicine and have the I
I wrong one given you. For this I
I reason wo you in buying to I
Bbe careful to get the genuine-- I

BLack-SushT
* Liver Medicine
I The reputation of this old, relie*- ■■ bio medicine, for constipation, in- I
B digestion and liver trouble, is firm- S■ ly established. It does not imitate I

other medicines. It is better than I■ others, or it would not be the fa- B
I vorite liver powder, with a larger B
■ sale than all others combined.I SOLD IN TOWN F2 |
. —n

Mr. J. J. Henry spent Sunday

VUunning, trotting ,4fid pacing
jes will begin at 1:80 p. m.

TELEPHONE BOOKLET FREE
Farmer or Planter interested inhaving telephone service in his residence and

| connecting’ ■with the Cumherland 1 elephone andTelegraph Company s lines write for descriptive
pamphlet on the subject.

Remember the great advantag-
es of Long Distance Service

Address, giving name and Post Office plainly written

Cumberland Tel. & Tel Company
NASHVILLE. TENiN.

(Incorporated)
Farmer Line Department

r.ctolutions cf Respect.
Wheivus, in the IVovt’lcnoe of an all- '

wixe anil merciful Father, mir dear aid
beloved brother, Edgar Puatin has sus-
tained a great loss in the death of his
companion; and

Whereas, we < is brothers inF. L. and
T. feel Very keenly tlie same pangs that
stir Ids heart In this dark hour;

Ue it resolved by lildgely bodge No.
2d, 1 O. O. F. that we express to broth-
er Blintin our deepest sympathy and as-
sure him of renewed tokens of Jove and
appreciation and confidence; that wp
stand ready to help hiig us tar as it is
possible fpr Imman help to go to bear
the weigiit of this terrible affliction; and
that where we fall we commend him to

| the care of our heavenly Father, who
I will aid and sgccor b;s chjldrou who

I trust him,
He it further resolved that wc ~

I OQJ'.jr Of these resolutions to brother Hun-
| tin and a copy to each of the papers pub-

j lished io Slarkviile, and that we spread
> a copy of the same on our minutes.

Done by order of said Lodge, at its
regular session Thursday, September
2fi|h., 1912.

Committee:
W. A. Jordan
W. 11. Miller
Wiley N. Nash.

B. F. BELL
Attorney at Law

and Solicitor in Chancery
STARKVILLE, MISS.

Practices in ill the. Court*. Prorap-
utteution given to all business. Ulllce
over Meii hunts and Farmers Dank

Office Fhone 167; residence 107

G. ODIE DANIEL
Attorney and Counsellor

at Law
Saint! olij stain].'

STARKVILLE. MISS.
VV,, KY N

~

NAB" ~K. NAMi

NASH y NASH
Attorneys and Counselors atLaw and Solicitors in Chancery

STARKVILLE.jTa. i-’ERKINS, JR]
LAWYER

Money to Loan
Starkvllle, ; . Mjss

under Telephone Exchange

M. A. SAUNDERS
Attorney at Law

Office uustairs in Nash Building
STARKVILLE MISS.

Dr. H. Z. BROWNE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Upstrirs in Nash Building
Microscopical Diagnosis a Specialty.

Residence Phone, 43
Office Phone, : 99

W. W. MAGRUDER
Attorney at Law

SXAMViLLE, MISS.
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